September 15th - October 15th: National Hispanic Heritage Month
October: National Disability Employment Awareness Month
October 6th - 9th: Queer Week
October 11th: National Coming Out Day
November: National American Indian Heritage Month
November 11th: Veterans Day observed
November 24th - 28th: Thanksgiving Vacation
December 15th - 19th: Final Exam Week
December 22nd - January 2nd: Winter Vacation
January 5th: Intersession Begins
January 19th: Martin Luther King Jr. ’s Birthday
January 26th: Spring Classes Begin
February: National Black History Month
March: National Women’s History Month
March 16th - 20th: Spring Vacation
March 31st: César Chávez Day
May: Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month
May 5th: Cinco de Mayo
May 18th - 22nd: Final Exam Week
May 21st - 24th: Commencement
May 25th: Memorial Day

○ = Campus Closed
❖ = Campus open; however no classes held
Organizations & Programs

Pride/Safe Zone Student Organization -
aspride@csuchico.edu
www.csuchico.edu/pride/New/index.htm

Safe Zone Ally Program -
safezone@csuchico.edu 530.898.4764

Stonewall Alliance Center -
2889 Cohasset Road Suite 5
Chico, CA 95973
530.893.3336

Chico Havurah (Jewish Reconstructionist) -
1190 East First Ave. (Location for services and events)
Chico, CA 95926
530.520.3946

Congregational Church -
1190 East First Ave.
Chico, CA 95926
530.342.4913

Trinity United Methodist Church -
285 East Fifth St.
Chico, CA 95928
530.343.1497
www.chicotrinity.com

Faculty & Staff

Barbara Brautigam HNRS Staff SSC 460 x 5683
Cindy Bumgarner FLNG Faculty TRNT 205A x 6031
Lana Buris PSYC Faculty SSC 430 x 6345
Sara E. Cooper FLNG Faculty TRNT 150 x 5161
Ted Cluver MATH Faculty HOLT 138 x 5345
Chad Disharoon UHFS Staff UVIL Front Desk x 4131
Lyndall Ellingson HCSV Faculty BUTE 637 x 6310
Claudine Franquet TLP Staff MLIB 003A x 5551
Liahana Gordon SOCI Faculty BUTE 631 x 6040
Nelson Gomez-Guzman UHFS Staff UVIL Front Desk x 4474
Gayle Hutchinson BSS Faculty BUTE 701 x 6171
Leo Kirchhoff EDUC Faculty THMA 265 x 6848
Janja Lalich SOCI Faculty BUTE 621 x 5542
Chris Marolla SHP Staff 1205 W 7th St x 5361
Mike Mazur THEA Faculty PAC 214 x 5571
Nancy Park RCE Staff CCE 101 x 5671
Elizabeth Renfro MCGS Faculty THMA 225 x 6319
Tray Robinson DIVR Staff KNDL 110 x 4764
Joel Rogers THEA Faculty PAC 217A x 6161
Laura Sederberg TLP Staff MLIB 002B x 4326
Stephen Sherlock POLS Faculty BUTE 707E x 3071
Lorraine Smith ADVS Staff SSC 120 x 5712
Sue Steiner SWRK Faculty BUTE 543B x 3066
Robert Tinkler HIST Faculty TRNT 218 x 6054
Bradely Wolf UHFS Staff WHIT 112B x 6108

Student Services

Career Center x5253 Counseling Center x6345
Diversity Office x4764 Student Life x5396
Tutoring x6839 Cross Cultural Leadership Center x4101
University Police Department x5555
Job Info x5256 Judicial Affairs x6897
Financial Aid x6451 Health Center x5241
Women’s Center x5724

The future is something which everyone reaches at the rate of sixty minutes an hour, whatever he does, whoever he is.

-C.S. Lewis